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Invuc s of extra fine Havana cigars

arC or sale by Messrs H Hackfeld

Co -
The monthly business meeting of

the V M C A will be held this eve-

ning at 730

Amateur athletes ore beginning to
enquire what spjrts there will be at the
fourth of July picnic

Ihc bark Guillernio is to be sold at
auctun tomorrow a chance to in-

crease

¬

the Hawaiian iwvy
- -Ill I

Annual meeting of Strangers Friend
Society at Mrs Damons Chaplain
street four oclock this afternoon

The Hekamj would be thanking the
bnprcrni Court clerks daily if it
acknowledged all their kind favors

Col Thompson is thanked for a
arcel of acceptable Eastern and South

ern papers with tuj promise of more
to follow

Next steamer from the Coast will be
the Australia on June 28th the
Alameda for the Colonies following on
July 8th

li

The llKKAti has been placed on
the Mutual Telephone system No
237 the same number that will find it
on the Hell list

Operators on the turf will sec an
mtctcsting announcement by the Secre ¬

tary of the Hawaiian Jockey Club in
another column

Monthly meeting W C T U in Y
M C A hall half past two this after-
noon

¬

when important business calls for
a large attendance

The Bethel Union congregation by
a two thirds vote of 49 to 24 has de-

cided
¬

in favor of union with the Fort
street congregation

In answer to enquiries it may be
tlatcd that the Victoria Jubilee picnic
it Kapiolani Park on the 20th will be
open to all nationalities

A natnc hackman gave an exhi ¬

bition of reckless driving at the corner
of King street and Iwilci road shortly
after six oclock last eveninc

A quantity of wrought iron fiuming
mentioned in the Jianters Monthly
for Anril as a successful noveltv intro- -

I duccd on Knuai arrived by the steamer
fcaumuii

Judge Dayton finds himself in the
predicament of having to decide a case
of insanity where two doctors disagree
He will probably call in a third doctor
to tip the scales one way or the other

in

The Hawaiian Evangelical Associ-
ation

¬

has decided to appoint a resident
committee at Molokai and the Kakav
ko ltper settlements to loofc after the
welfare of the lepers in those places

General Grants statue by M D
Hossmon the sculptor is to be cast in
Uiicopce Mass It will be yie largest
equestrian figure ever cast in America
fceinc 18 14 feet from- - the base to the
top of the riders head

The lane leading from King street
to St Louis College apparently is go-

ing

¬

to be repaired as a lot of coral
rock has been deposited at the entrance
where there has always been a little
lake in wet weather

Hack Inspector Macy is going
through the manual of arms and goose
step with the rest of the police Recal ¬

citrant cabbies will have to stick to the
regulations now or they may be made
t toe the mark at the point of the
bayonet

The beautiful trophy of the Hawa ¬

iian Rifle Association is on exhibition
the window of Mr T Gomes

jeweler Merchant street Thus far it
has been won bv Mr F J Higgins

r Ilrodie and Mr Wm Unger It
ill become the property of the marks

man winning it three times at regular
meetings of the Association

A Common Nuisance

While Mr Jas G Spencer was driv
15 along Punchbowl street Tuesday

evening he encountered two horses
tied so that when they crossed the
foad the lines obstructed the street
One of the horses did so and Mr
Spencer had to drive over the rope at
the risk ol having his horse tripped up
A similar nuisance the other day trip ¬

ped a saddle horse so that the rider
Mr Fred Whitnev was thrown off
and badly injured having a narrow

cape indeed for his life

A H Fisher Electrical Engineer
ill contract for the erection of com

Iktc arc and incandescent plants and
wll furnish electrical goods of every
description Repairing promptly Jit
ended to on any of the Islands Ad ¬

dress 154 F0rt street Honolulu

Store to ct at Fort Street Shooting
Gallery

AT CHAMBERS

Wednesday June 13 before Chief
Justice Judd L Ahlo and othcrf vs
Lee Kan and others Hearing in
equity of receiver V V Ashfords ac-

counts
¬

dated December 31 188G filed
January tS 1887 Receipts were pre-
sented iig9 78 with expenditures
balancing The liabiities of defend ¬

ants are now stated exclusive of inter-
est from December 31 1885 at 852-35- -

One of them reported as con-
tributing

¬

nothing in obedience to a
former decree of the Court was Ache
ong who escaped to China on the bark
Hydra It wjs ordered that the ac
counts are approved less 25 in amount
of balance of liabilities being Masters
fee already entcri d in costs of Court
and further that on nresentimr rWr
ordering payment of balance of liabili- -
tics by L Ahlo and Ho San two share-
holders in Ouonif Man Yuen X-- fn
the only remain m available source of
assets the Court will sign the decree

THE ROYAL TOUR

TWO KX1KKMK VIEWS

Qjecn Kapiolanis visit to Doston
has been notable fur tin prjctical ex-

hibition
¬

it nfhrded t i our citizens of
the success of the nineteenth century
idea of civilizing instead of slaving bar
barians It has an object lesson of
real value In her own
person she represented the tjreat pro-
gress

¬

the Sandwich Islands have made
within a comparatively few years in the
life of a people Her visit hero was
one of satisfaction to many who arc
deeply interested in the work of com-
pletely

¬

civilizing and Christianizing not
only the Sandwich Islands but all wild
and darkened people lltston Iran
script

If the Transcript be not hypocritical
in this how little it knows about the
result of civilizing instead of slaying

barbarians of the progress made by
the Sandwich Islands of the lesson
the history of the unfortunate islanders
conveys to those who know it Uefore
civilization came upon them the
islanders were an innocent happy
healthy people Now they arc disap ¬

pearing from the earth as a result of
the vices and diseases civilization be
stowed upon them They arc degrad ¬

ed miserable diseased and vanishing
It would have been mercy to slay them
a hundred years ago rather than

civilize them The Chinese arc des-

tined

¬

to be the future people of the
Hawaiian Islands under most likely

an American government There will

not be a Hawaiian alive in fifty years
The Hawaiian will have been civilized
off the face of the earth Sart Fran ¬

cisco Report
A PLAY OK IMAGINATION

Queen Kapiolani may her royal
stomach never grow less declares that
of all lives in the world she would
prefer that of the fireman Now it
may be ungallant to call attention to
Her Majestys obesity for like all

Polynesians she overruns to intestine
at this period of her life but how the
deuce would the Queen look perched
011 the topmost round of the ladder
Attired a la Mary Walker with a trum ¬

pet in one hand and a hose nozzle in

the other the anointed Queen of the
Sandwich Islands would present a
picture which would make the bones of
the lamented Captain Cook for whose
flesh and marrow the Hawaiians dis
played a fatal partiality rattle in their
scawashed island grave San Fran ¬

cisco Neils Letter May aStfi

CIHtONlCLFISMS

The spectacle of Queen Kapiolani
in a skv blue dress with several yards
of train would be worth making a trip
to London to witness This extra
ordinaty costume she will wear when
she is presented

Kapiolanis trip will lake a very re-

spectable

¬

slice out of that 2000000
loan now being negotiated in England

Nuuanu and Maunakea streets look
the most metropolitan in the city
especially at night when the white
mans business quarter is mostly envel-

oped

¬

in darkness John keeps the light
burning for the late pence improving
the time at the sewing machine or the
work bench It is a question however
if Chinatown gets sufficient business to
nay the increased expense of widened
streets and brick blocks replacing the
irregular lines of wooden slianties wipeu
out by the fire

T

Quietness reigned on the streets last
night very few people moving about

The uilterence ueiwccii mummm mhu

darkness is great in Honolulu Per

haps the electric light will induce the

retail trade to give up a portion ol the
blazing suntide for the balmy air of

evening

vn satisfactory drill was had by

the Portuguese Company Honolulu

Rifles under Captain Meyers last

night From thirty five to forty mem-

bers

¬

of the company turn out to the

regular drills

A full line of the materials for the

making of those beautiful paper flowers

at present all the rage on the Coast

can be had at King Bros Art Store

Hotel street

Ah Sung was charged with furnish-
ing

¬

opium to a prisoner and was re¬

manded
Kahoohaahaa an inmate ol the Lu

nalilo Home was presented as an insane
person Dr Emerson physician to the
Home gave evidence to show that the
prisoner is insane and unsafe to be at
liberty W E H Deverill manager
of the Home testified of the mans
violence and insane hallucinations Dr
Webb physician to the Insane Asylum
thought defendant was troublesome
and an imbecile had softening of the
brain would be a nuisance but not
dangerous to other persons The case
was continued

Three inebriates forfeited bail for
their over indulgence in ardent fluids

On the civil docket several cases
wcic continued or settled out of Court

Chas J Fishcl vs Miss I Hum
bell assumpsit Defendant pleads
general issue and a counter claim of

78 Evidence of the parties was
directly contradictory Continued for
judgment till the 17th

J I Watcrhousc vs A S Cleg--
horn and Geo Markham replevin for
rules Hon A b Cleghorn nave tciu
mony that he was Collector General of
Customs and had given instructions to
the guatds that they must be more
particular in regard to firearms and
other contraband goods and report to
him all such No arms were reported
to him the day the steamer Australia
arrived up to 4 p m when he left the
ollice I he guards verc to hold
goods of that nature till they received
orders That order was for contra ¬

band suspicious packages or firearms
and ammunition If any goods were
reported to him he would in turn re
port them to the Iinance Ollice
When he arrived at the Custom House
Monday morning June 13th he found
letters awaiting him The Court
ruled out matter of these letters as
they came after the Collector Generals
instructions to the guards It was on
the 27th of May that he called all the
officers and told them they must be
mure particular If any goods of the
kinds in question had been found he
would have sent them to the Custom
Heusc and if necessary kept them
over a day for examination The case
was continued till the 17th for judg-
ment

¬

Hawaiian Carriage Co vs Wm
Brown Assumpsit for 2767 Judg-
ment

¬

for plaintiff with costs 3849
Hawaiian Carriage Co vs Geo

Mundon Assumpsit for 3319 Judg-
ment

¬

for plaintiff with costs 5170

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS
Wednesday June 13

Slmr MVe from Kauai
Stmr Walmanalo from Walanaa and Walalut
Sclir Kaulilua from Kauai
Sclir Catctina from llanalct
Sclir JOMphina from Kwa

DEPARTURES
Wkiincsday Juris 15

nk P C Peterson for San Frandico
llklna Geo C Ttrlclns for Iort TownMnil
Ilk Scoulih Laule for San Frandico
Stmr Kitauca llou for Ilamalua at 5 p m
Stmr IwalanI for Lalialna Kukulhatle Honokaa

Paauhau lauilo and Kukalau at 8 a m
Slmr las Makes for Kauai
Sclir Man- - U Foster for Kauai
Schr Nettie Merrill for Ktms

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr Walmanalo for Waianae and Walalua
Schr Rainbow for Koolau
Schr Josephlna for Kwa

VcmoU la Port from Foreign Porta--

Am bark C 0 Whltmore Thompson from Depart ¬

ure Hay n C
Haw hk Kalakaua Aroutronc from Valparalio
Arc Hep Lark Gutllcrmo Sandinann from Port

Towniend for Callao In uUrrcu lvaklnir
Am taik Chas II Kennev Dahler from Newcastle

N S V
Am bkme Planter IVtnmin from San Frandico
Am bktne John Wonter Flther frin Departure

llay
Am Iktne Mary Winkelnun Ulake from San Fran

ctsco
Am Ik Atlanta Tlbbels from Port Townund
Dark Don Carlos Jacobson from Pugct Sound
Am bark Saranac hhaw from San Frandico
Ilkino Skagti Koblnton Irom Puget Sound
Am khln 1 imour lohnton from Boston
MiiUm slmr Morning Star Garland from South Sea

Iilatnls
Am bktne Discovery Lee from Sail Francisco
AmbgtneW G Irwin McCuIloch from San Fran ¬

cisco
U S S Adams KempfT from Acapulco

VessoU Exppotad from Foreign Ports
Urit hark Cerastes from Liverpool due May i ao
Am bk Jas S Stone llantovr from Huston due

Julaoji

SMITHS PLANETARY ALMANAC AND

WEATHER GUIDE FOR 1887

With directions when to plant to

obtain the best results calculated for

these Islands according to the theory

of Umar Influence on Vegetation

Also weather forecasts that have been

found accurate even for this latitude

This Alnianac will be sent free to all

subscribers of

THE DAILV HERALD

Throughout the Islands paying sub ¬

scription one month or more in ad

vance as long as the stock on hand

may last

MjiJLiititvidtetite- Mijjlz

West Dow Co have just received
in assortment of Furniture Pole Cor-
nices

¬

Rustic Frames all sizes Music
Books Sheet Music Croquet Sets
Drums Dolls Masks Tops Foot
Balls Etc Etc 3t

F Horn proprietor of the Pioneer
Candy Factory has on hand several
hundred pounds of real Boston Chips
which cannot be competed with in
price owing to his extensive facilities
for manufacturing

Manager Bartjett of the Hawaiian
Hotel intends spreading a free lunch
of substantial viands every evening in
the bar The repast will include cold
meals salads etc in the best style of
the hotels cookery

The largest and finest ossorttant of
home made fresh French Candies not
to br found anywhere else in Hono ¬

lulu fur sale- - by F Horn Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory

Snvke the Havana Cheroots to be
found at C J McCarthys

King Bros are making a specialty of
J 11 llircguuing aim repairing win 1 it iuic unu

Mirn r Frames

A Want Supptic

The Elele Book Job and Newspaper
Office corner of1 Queen and li streets
opposite office of the Board of Health
have1 in connection With their already
Extensive Printing Establishment just
received per S S Australu through
Messrs Palmer Rev of San Fran
cisco direct from the manufactory
NcMf York City a Gordon Job Print-
ing

¬

Press one of the finest and best in
the world and of the largest size made
There is nothing in this country to
compare with it To examine this
finepiecaof workmanship is worth a
visit to the Elele Office It excels in
doing the finest kind of work in the
shortest possible time

Merchants and others requiring print
ing of any kind at short notice and at
reasonable rates will do well to give
the
No

Elele
544- -

Nowa the

Office a call Telephone

Day and Hows the Hour

Ihlt hours Ihs very crUlt of your fate
Your tooJ or 111 yaur Infamy or fame

And all ike color of your life depends

On this Important now

Insure novr in the Mutual Life In- -

surarwe Company of New York S

U Wilder agent iw

Jfctu dtfbcrtt0cmciu

Just Received

1 1ST VOICES
Of ExtmFine

HMAM CIGABS
For Sale Ity

H Hackfeld Co

Hawaiian JockeyCkihCLii

Of 18S9

A SweepaUVe of 35 Added

Race to be run at the June meeting of
the Hawaiian jockey Ulub in IS89

Three quarters o a mile dash for Hawaiian
bred4wo year olds

Nominations Including a fee of 10 to be
sent to the Secretary of the Hawaiian
Club on or before June loth 1887 Final ac
ceptances as to the balance of sweepstakes on
or ueiorejuiyti isaa

C O BERGER
Secretary Haw Jockey Club

Special Notice
TIIE BIENNIAL MEETING OF THE

X members of the Queens Hospital Corpo-
ration

¬

will take place at the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce in Campbells Block
Friday July 8th at II a m Per order

JOHN PATY
Secretary pro tern

NOTICE
DEDTS DUES AND DEMANDSALL Captain G N Armstrong which

he has contracted on his personal account
while hre but none on account of the bark
1 Kalakaua will be paid on presentation
with propf at the ollice of

J E UKOWN CO
Merchant street

A FINE BARGAIN OFFERED

WELL KNOWN HOWLINGTHE and Shooting Gallery Is now offered
forsale with all the fixtures complete Will
be sold cheap as the undersigned intends go
ing into another business

Kent very moderate to suit the times Lease
will be given for ten years or more to the
tight man A good paying business For
full information call or address

F J HIGGINS
Fort stieet aliove Hotel

CAHDS BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CARDS

can be had 19 order at Ike

piKasipuBMSHiNbess omen

Swl t ekBSSSSSSSSSSSSBSaasr

DR PARDEES

ThtOnlrBlUbInioed Partner
A SPECIFIC FOR

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Neuralgia Wing Worm

AmilallotlicrSklnamlBIooiIDlscases
iTsxatnunssTirj

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Carts IaliMtUn mid mil dtteate ftrlitnr IVanf

eat tabled ooodttltn T the ijiltn
Drt Maotine of London tho cck

hrotcd BpociaUat feayfl of PARDEES
REMEDY s I havo used It for twenty
years for Blood Dlsoascs such um

Scrofula Salt Ithouin Totor and Cnnccr
ond

mlI cannot recommend It too highly
uio UKVun Thomas ol aionglCone

China nayo PARDEES REMEDY
is a wonderful modlcino for tho Blood

havo nrcscribed It hundrcdM of times
for Leprosy and vrhon given In timo
t always cttrod tho pationt I can

Bafoly say that Loprony will novor break
out on pcrsonB who tako Pardkkr
Kkmedy regularly and I ndvlso nil icr- -
Bonn jiving in countries wnero icproay
is prevalent to tako Pardees Klmidy
oa a provonllvo

FOR SALE BY AIL DRUOCISTS IN HOHOIUlu

NEW GOODS
RECEIVED -

Ex Scottish Lassie
FOR SALE JJY

J T Waterhouse
Galvanized Fence Wire 4 5 and 6
Galvanized Fence Staples
Hubbacks White Lead
Hubbackt Kcd Lead
Hubbacks White Zinc Paints
Hubbackt Iloitcd and Kaw Linseed Oil
Galvanized Corrugated Iron Hoofing 6

8 9 and 10 feet
Plain Gahanized Iron
Udge Capping etc etc
Imperial Sperm Candles
Door Mats assorted
llrusscls Hassocks
Seaming Twine 3 nnd 4 ply

ASSORTMENT OF CROCKBRYWAllE

Galvanized Iron Tubs nnd lluckcU
Saucepans Tea Kettles Etc
A good assortment of Floor Cloth in assort

ed widths from 3 feet to 18 feet wide
Single Double anil Childrens Iron llcds
A full assortment of Gal antral Iron Pipe
Anchors assorted weights
Shott Link Cables tf i 1 and 1 inch
Roofing Slates
California I X L Llm
Portland Cement etc itc etc

FIREWORKS

QUEENS JUBILEE

FOURTH OF JULY

1887
ALL COLORED FIREWORKS

Of Eastern Manufacture

Just Received In Flue Condition

Enquire of

0 W Macfarlano
At G W Macfailanc Co

BUHACH
The Great California- -

INSECT POWDER

Thu Genuine for Sale only by

Benson 8m lii k Oo

HONOLULU

OlGAR MAKERS WANTED

ONE OR TWO CIGAK MAKKRS
at once Apply at

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

JUST ARRIVED
11V- -

The S 8 Australia
displaV of fineAlMMra in I KV GOODS Avery

attricihe ol nnv uiVnlhi compristni
American am Irrncli Nbusmlfngr foreign
and Doincoic Jitiulmtt ScmucKm ami
Prints Noe tics in Vali Falirlci Ktc

j micss goods
High Novelties in Cliccks ond riakk

SIIKS SILKS SILKS
SATIN SATEEN SATIN

PARASOLS PARASOLS
Ail tlir prpular Styles In Silk am Satin

Lace cut end etc
LACES I LACES LACES

lrlcii completely slaughtered The largest
assoilmem in REAL KIUUNCING

A fine liny u Oriental Laces Spanish
Laces

Great liargil In Tlrthmi ami Linen
Laces

Mowiuryl lIoHiory
Just received n cuniplctit line ol Ladies
Childrens and Mens Pine Hosiery in plain
and fancy styles

Inricy linen embrnldcrnl Handkerchiefs at
greatly reduced pitcci

Special Sale of Corsets
We ilositc to aill the ItlLV attention lo

this spcl 1 tltp uttnent A compute assort
ment 01 iusiies ami 1 UNiisKiris constantly on
hand ltilies will fiiui il 10 ilicir aihaiitpue
to examine our gods lirfoiv purilntlng rise
where

MM llAIMAIXS IX EMEOMim
MILLINERV - MILLINERY
Summer Ilonncts Summer II il Magnificint

Millinery
The only place in Honolulu where Mylish

Millinery can be lioimhl at low prices
imhiccijicnls A fine as- -Wc oner tpcilal

sortmitit of Cnildiena
SCHOOL HAlb

Ostrich Tips Shaded Ostrich Iomponcs
Plain Pumpuncs Plumes Hat

Ornaments Etc
Ladies take a look nt them whether you de ¬

sire to purchase them or not a real bargain

A Word to our Gentlemen Patrons
GENTLEMEN - - - GENTLEMENI

Another knock out Fight to a finlshl

Competitors completely demoralized This
meant business and dont you forget it Every ¬

body invited to the great Slaughtering Match
of

100 line worsted bulls at cost price
of Stylish50 Pair Halillnc Corkscrew Pants

too Pair of llroadcloth Pants
150 Suits of Handsome four button Cut

away elegantly trimmed and made at bed ¬

rock price
Latest novelties in fashionable Neckwear

fro n 25 cents upward
UNDERWEAR

Full finished Vienna and Halbrlgan Suits
frtm 150 upward

A conpiete line or line belt and Straw
liatr nt g cally reduced Prices

CHINESE TEA
Such its Oo J ung Sui Sing nnd Goo Loj
also Japan Tea and many oilier brands too
numerous to mention

A fine assortment always on hand of new
styles of Ilamboe Loungrs and Chairs of the
latest pattern Extra line and strong Cam-
phor

¬

trunks in all blzits
A No 1 Chinese plain and colored Mat-

ting
¬

Chinese Iongeu Silk at very low figures
Chinese while Silk by the yard or piece
Chinese Tissue in all shades Chineso Silk

Crcjie
Chinese Grow Cloth white brown and

black by the yard or piece at greatly reduced
prices

A No 1 assortment of Chinese Silk Hand
kerchiefs plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored border etc

Chinese Silk Sashes of every description
Chinese plain and embroidered Slippers
Chinese Fans in all styles

Call and See Goods and Prices at

Qt0 KIM
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts Honolulu

WENHEE Go
Manufacturing and Importing

jYm U2 Fort Street

Alwi s keep on liand a most elegant attorlment of

FINE JEWELRY
bOIll AND lUAIKI SIIVUR WAKE

Kcr brought tothli inatU

Clocks Watches Bracelets Neck- -

lotH Pins Lockets Gold ChaiiiH
ami Guards Sleeve Buttons

Studs Etc Etc
And ornaments of all Idndi

Elouaut Solid Silver Tea Sets
Ana all kinds of silverware suitable Tor lmcntaiton

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Ketwlrtne of ttatclti and leuJrv carefully
tenJcd In and executed In the molt workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAI1 Y
Particular Rttmliwi is paid to orders and lob work

from ihr other Itlands

Chas T GiiUckNotary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn ¬

ished and comcyanccs ilrawniin short notice

ComciiON ArittrCYMr John Good

Jr authorised collector

Employmknt A01NCV Mr F Marcos
special agent

GhNlRAl HltSlhRSS AdENCV- - No 38
Merchant street
Hell Telephone 348 J 0 Uox 415

olbt5Flbase
COTTAGE ON KING STREETA containing tcven rooms with ttabln and

large yard in this rear nnd all the conveni ¬

ences Artesian water Apply to
A FERNANDEZ

At E O Hal 5 Sort
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